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Overview

• HTML Files 

• Media Files

• Part 1:

Video walk through https://youtu.be/gsLKz9s4jO8

• Part 2: Video walk through – FTP

Video walk through: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9sv4JqRXxIM&feature=yo

utu.be&hd=1

• FTP Guide provided by the IT Team

https://youtu.be/gsLKz9s4jO8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9sv4JqRXxIM&feature=youtu.be&hd=1


HTML files

When you make your website file management you will mirror the 

structure in the Student Server as you copy the files over.

Test the files locally in your hard drive. Screen grabs of this process 

can be used in the Level 4 Web Design module to demonstrate your 

testing and implementation section.

The ‘home page’ will be in the root directory with the default name:

index.htm or index.html

So your website URL will be:

Students:

http://students.bl.rdi.co.uk/Your_STU_Number/File_Name 

Tutors:

url: http://students.bl.rdi.co.uk/Network_Login_Name/File_Name 



Media files

Plan ahead what your folder names and file names are so you can systematically build your website as it 

grows in size.

This w3schools code* has the image file in the root directory with the index.html file.

<!DOCTYPE html>

<html>

<body>

<h2>Alternative text</h2>

<p>The alt attribute should reflect the image content, so users who cannot see the image gets an 

understanding of what the image contains:</p>

<img src="img_chania.jpg" alt="Flowers in Chania" width="460" height="345">

</body>

</html>

* https://www.w3schools.com/html/tryit.asp?filename=tryhtml_images_alt_chania

https://www.w3schools.com/html/tryit.asp?filename=tryhtml_images_alt_chania


Media files

A folder for the images called ‘pix’ has been made to store the still image files.

<!DOCTYPE html>

<html>

<body>

<h2>Alternative text</h2>

<p>The alt attribute should reflect the image content, so users who cannot see the image 

gets an understanding of what the image contains:</p>

<img src=“pix/img_chania.jpg" alt="Flowers in Chania" width="460" height="345">

</body>

</html>



YouTube walk through

This video may help:

Part 1:

Video walk through https://youtu.be/gsLKz9s4jO8

https://youtu.be/gsLKz9s4jO8


FTP Software

For your personal PC:
Download and install ‘Filezilla FTP Client’ from 

the following link. 

https://filezilla-project.org/

You can also use the ‘portable’ version of the 

software if you want to install this quickly on 

your PC. 

https://portableapps.com/apps/internet/filezilla_

portable

The Arden PC lab has a link to open Filezilla as 

part of the Windows Start menu.

https://filezilla-project.org/
https://portableapps.com/apps/internet/filezilla_portable


Part 2: Video walk through – FTP

Part 2: 

Using the Filzilla software

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9s

v4JqRXxIM&feature=youtu.be&hd=1

Note: If the video won’t open in one 

web browser try another that will

play HTML5 video.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9sv4JqRXxIM&feature=youtu.be&hd=1


FTP Guide

Guide to uploading onto the student server

(via FTP)
This is a guide on how to upload files and/or projects onto the ilearn student sever using a

FTP client (such as FileZilla). Please follow these instructions.

1.      Download and install ‘Filezilla FTP Client’ from the following link.

https://filezilla-project.org/

Click ‘Download FileZilla Client’

Then (depending on your computer and operating system) click the relevant version.

You will then be prompted to ‘save file’ and it will download. Upon completion, double click the .exe file, click ‘I Agree’ 

to the license agreement and continue to follow the instructions to install.

https://filezilla-project.org/


FTP Guide

2.       Now you have FileZilla installed. Load the program. Click > File (in the top left corner)

> Site Manager. Now click ‘New Site’ and fill in the details (as shown below)

Host: ftp.students.bl.rdi.co.uk Protocol : FTP – File Transfer Protocol

Encryption : Use Explicit FTP

over TLS if available

Logon Type: Change to ‘Ask for password’

User: Your STU Number

Password: colour and number combination provided to you by to student support coordinator. If you have not received your username and password or have difficulties

connecting to the server the please contact help@arden.ac.uk

Transfer Mode :Active

ftp://ftp.students.bl.rdi.co.uk/
mailto:help@arden.ac.uk


Now click ‘Connect’
You will now see a screen (shown below).

3. Locate the file(s) that you wish you upload/move onto the 

student server. Now, simply select the files in question, click 

and drag from ‘Your Computer’ on the left hand side to

‘The Students Server’ on the right hand side. 



Your files will now be on the server.

4. Finally, test your files are successfully there and notify your student coordinator and/or tutor.

To test the files, open your web browser (for example Firefox, Internet Explorer). Now using the following 

url: http://students.bl.rdi.co.uk/Your_STU_Number/File_Name
Please note, you will have to type your student number and the exact file name including file extension 

(i.e. doc, pdf) in the part of the link highlighted in red.

The file you test will now appear within the web browser or be downloaded to your computer.

Any more tips or pointers regarding this or for technical advice please 

do not hesitate to contact us: help@arden.ac.uk

http://students.bl.rdi.co.uk/Your_STU_Number/File_Name
mailto:help@arden.ac.uk

